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FROM THE CENTER SEAT  
   If you did not attend our Thanksgiving get-
together you missed what this club is meant to 
instill in all of us - a sense of togetherness and 
friendship; the type of world envisioned by Gene 
Roddenberry.  The food was plenty and the 
atmosphere joyful.  Of course, I am just guessing
for as of press time the above event has not yet 
occurred.  But, I am sure it was everything I said it 
was and more!  The details will be reported in the 
January newsletter. 
   We plan to have another such get-together to 
celebrate the spirit of Christmas.  This one will be 
scheduled for the 20th of December at 1:00 P.M.  
We will have gift swapping but in a humorous 
fashion.  Each person will be asked to bring 

The DaVinci Pilot



   Guess who escorted Secretary of State Madeline 
Albright to a State Dinner at the White House for 
visiting Chinese President Jiang Zemin.  Patrick 
Stewart! 
   William Shatner is part of a Canadian advertising 
campaign by the International Fund for Animal 
Welfare, which is fighting against what it claims are 
the cruel deaths of thousands of seals. 
   Robert Wise, director of “Star Trek: The Motion 
Picture”, and five time Oscar winner, will receive 
the 26th American Film Institute Life Achievement 
award. 
   Martha Hackett (Seska) is featured on the cover of 
the December issue of Star Trek Monthly. 
  Thanks to Dateline: Starfleet and Transwarp for 
the information. 
 

ALTERNATE UNIVERSE 
   Greetings from the AU! 
   The new season for the X Files has started and it 
was well worth the long wait.  So to go along with 
this bang up season opener, Fox has re-vamped it’s 
X File web page (www.thex-files.com).  Finally, 
there is an official website that gives fan-based sites 



   Do you live a healthy lifestyle?  In this rush here, 
rush there world in which we live, do you stop to 
consider the stress and strain you place on your 
body?  If not, then take just a few minutes to think 
about these five questions: 
   1.  Am I getting enough sleep at night (8 hours)? 
   2. Do I eat the right foods and in the proper 
amounts, thus providing my body with the right 
amount of vitamins and minerals necessary for 
proper health? 
   3.  Do I get enough exercise? 
   4.  Do I receive regular medical checkups by my 
doctor at least once a year? 
   5.  Do I participate in unhealthy activities that put 
my body at risk for disease or injury? 
   I know that it may be nearly impossible to adhere 
to a completely medically correct lifestyle, but if 
your can alter just one aspect of your daily activity 
to help you live longer, then wouldn’t it be worth it 
to try?  Try answer these questions: 
   *Do I stay up late and awake the next morning 
feeling “dog tired?”  Do I toss and turn?  Are there 
any distractions keeping me awake such as leaving 
the television or radio on? 



agrees to train him.  Natalie Portman - Young 
Queen: Rumored to be named Thenna, she will be 
the lead female role in the next trilogy as Anakin 
Skywalkers wife and mother to Luke and Leia. 
   Various others have been rumored to appear such 
as Commander Tarkin, Owen Lars and Boba Fett, 
However, Lucas has not confirmed or denied this.. 
   That’s all for now.  Until the next time, May the 
Force be with you! 
 
 LTJG Joey Allcorn 
 

WELCOME ABOARD! 
   Welcome aboard to the following crew personnel 
who have recently joined or renewed their 
membership in the DaVinci! 
 
 LTJG Joey Allcorn 
 ENS Dennis Shaw  
 CRMN “Rooster” Lewis 
 CRMN Sam Thomas 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 



Executive Officer  Joe Perry       327-5888 
  Finance   Connie Heller       562-8735 
  Community Service  Josh Ainsworth    448-3457 
  Publications   Freddy Heller       562-8735 
 
Science Officer  VACANT 
  Counselor   JoAnne Vazquez   563-9185 
  Holodeck   VACANT 
  Medical   Steve Gordon        448-4621 
Engineering Officer  Deniece Dunn        291-0150 
  Communications  Karen Baker          323-4217 
  Quartermaster  Randy Dunn          291-0150 
  Security   Zach Farley           682-6911 
 
Cadet Corps CMDR  VACANT 
 
SR Chief Petty Off  VACANT 
 
   Positions are going fast!  If you are interested and 
are willing to join or are already a member of 
Starfleet, please let me know. 
 
 
 


